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Program Proposed
y New York's Regents Board

cl uctional

When the Legislature reconvened on Wednesday. Janu,iry 5,
threefold postw,ir program recommended by 1he Board of
ents for a 91gc1nt1c stale-wade educat1on<1I progr.:1m cmhrac
every phase of education from krndergnrtcn through college
e plan, est11nated to cost 65.000.000. 1s the result of two
rs of work and study by school leaders of this Staie
tule to Educah� C'ltb.t•n.,
e report falls into three tm
tanl seclions: A
suggested
]ding program, recommend a
s for the establishment or
nty - two new Institutes and
ns for an increase in scholar
p awards. This thrc fold pro
m Is considered by the Board
Regents to be essential
spite the huge sums suggest
for new buildings, the most
lftcant part of the postwar
gram deals with the establish
nt of new two-year colleges. To
called Institutes. these modified
ior olleges ar proposed for
ry secllon of th Slate. Tt Is the
f
genti hope that a new college
I be constructed within a fifty
c radius of every boy or girl in
Stale.
Institutes of aviation, graphic
, industrial arts. automotive
ence, rood occupations. machines
d metals and communications
planned. High school graduates
uld be permitted lo enter, re
die
or thelr academi work
is would enable more students
enter· college who otherwise
ht be kept out b<'cauM' or their
h school courses. Those stu
nts who show aptitude would be
milled to enter regular colleges
the end or their· two-yt�ar prom.
Dht'r..,lfied ('our�· \latnlal
Pespite the emphasis on applied
s, the colleges would not neglect
neral subjects. English C'Cono
cs, sociology, hl!ltory, arts and
ences would be Included in the
rriculum.
The colleges would admit men
d women, regardless of age or
their. educational background,
10 desire to Improve their skills
who want to take a spt'clnl
Urse. Evrning s<'sslons would b<'
Id to accommodate studt•nts who
>rk during thC' day.
he Board or RcgC'nts has rec1mended that lht' Stat(' award
,000 scholarships annually for
Jr years. TheS<' scholarships
Uld be worth
350 unnunlly;
1s, e studrnt who received a rour
r awnrcl would get
1,,100 to
his tuition. This would ml'an
total of 16, 00.000 yenrlv for
10Iarshlps. At fH"est'nt ttw ·stult•
!lrd 750 Rcholan1hlpR annually,
h Worth 100 n yrnr for n four
lr J)t•riod By lncn•1ud11g lh<'
01b(>r11 or nwnrcls lht• Rtl\ll'

would enable more high school
d
end higher educa�!�
f.�� ��!�i�u�o
The Rochrstcr Athenaeum and
�te<:hanlcs lnslttute ls being con
sidered as one or these regional
Institutes.
OOH'rnment Plan ....Aid
$ enator Elbert 0. Thomas or
Utah, chairman of the S natorial
Education Committee, emphasizes
the need of continuing school aid
to soliliers whose education was
Interrupted by the war by giving
them a maximum of tour years·
training in school or college with
50 a month subsistence. for a
tenn of one to four years
Private, public a.nd endowed
schools, grammar schools, high
schools, colleges and universities
will be needed In the government
plan. which Senator Thomas will
propose to Congress, January 10
"The mon� ,!iverse the training.
the greater \viii be the benefit to
the
nation
C'conomically
anti
socially,'' says Senator Thomas.
\. ltlhons of nwn and \,·omen are
('x.pected to tak(' advantage of tht•
Offl'.'r Suth an uruh•rtaking will
tax the ability of all our educa
tional institutions

Blood Donotions Are
Not Body Weakening
,,·ar workt•is form an impn· Sl\'C'ly large group among patriot
ic Amcricani,; who gin• blood to
th<' Arml�d F'orces through tht•
Am('rlcan HNI Cross. Thev an•
donating blood regularly. w·ithout
dangn to
tht'msel\'C"S. and with
out any slow-down in tht�fr work
production.
Cl\'ing a pint of blood tl0t'S not
make the d onor wt•akt•r nor sus
ceptible to rohls or otht�r diRt'..lSt'!'I.
is th(' report issm"\I by Utt' Intlu�
trial Jfygi('IU' F'oumlntion.
All larg(' wnr plants nn' l�1w1H_II·
a�lng- Uwlr t'mployC'l'S to rontnh
ull� their blood nl two- hl thn'l'·
month lnll•n·uls. Tlwy ha\"t' found
no d('CH'fiRt' in th(' t•itlc1,•ncy of
thC'lr t�mployt't'R. no inc.•n•as,• tn
coldH or otlw1 inh'l'tu,ns. nnd nu
ln<'rt'Ofll'<I t"nli),:'lH' ns n n•sult lH
tht• hlood·ll•tlln�. In fnt't. tht'
P!'l.\"Chnlo�lcnl t•fft'l'l I:-'! u rww stun·
uluA tu �n·nt,•r t•rlfH t and 1m•
provt.'llh'llt
111 monlh' llkt• n
"shot In th1• nnn", n'J'M.ll'lt."t.l Pt,
l•�nrl R 'l'oylnr, lt'<'hnll',11 1lin't.'h\l
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Attend the Dorm Formal at
The Seneca on January 22
He\·. all ,·ou gals and �un do vou ·m... l t D
F 'Tlal
onh bout a week awav' \\'ell ,c 1�. and c:L u! u, , .... the "a
nous committees are bustling around hke :nad , , )OU a
ha\·e a rcalk super time Thre� dollar, L' the rncf' tlut tt Vi.
i�

minds parting with em when ""·e thin;.. of a'l the fun "'e re
ha...·e 1 Gues� we can all d,� up the c.i,h and the ne t n.lti..:
question is-date' All vou haf1.1 do ,, ..:, ,ec Ju-1, D , R Id
Shocn1hal or all\ of u, hereabout, and "'e II get , u "" p
If ...·ou · r c the mdcpcndcn tvpe ,1nd \\ ul..1 r,1th,u er ,
own 1herc '"II he a Ch()(0l.ue Hop dt 1hc D r Ja":c r,
from 7 to IO P , !
°'\o cor..,a�c-:-- \\ .II he \\Orn h\ the D0rm g t ... - .,,�c..i
dcni.1s wall h� �old at the d(\Or for a n O" '1.l fee f 'J p
of which will go to the Red
n..'" ''
So. c mon kid,. get ...-our lt1te, • nd k: , m�1' c th ... F
cn�n h.:ucr than )d..,t vc.u ... -rcrn.:r.·�r l\'\L\, �2 I, \\H
On Tu.:sda" J.1nuan I\ fr(,m i t, h.1 P . 1
t .. h
Il0p will he held 111 th,, Dorm Loun�c Bc,,d,·, .,II
,rnd mc-n th.: .... .1�11.11 Corp, m.:n h,n .... ht.·t:n trl\ uc 1 ,1n
12 s \\'..:- pl.in t('I nh1l..c- C'lur Dorm F1.'\rc· .. 1la r·1I"
so do come hnd Y1.l11r d,1t.:,. ,1nd h.n c tun
Thl' Dt..,rm Ft.,rm.d 1.., hcm� (1.,ndu...:rc"-I h, the
Gt..·nc-r,d
h,urm,rn /t-.uz G/un.·
D,ltt: Burc.rn /uJu D"'ll/. Ru,1 Sh,'1..·r:th.
P11hliu1, R,·1111 1:,ld11
Tn:J.. ·r:...
...
/1.' \\ ·,1_,,,11
C)r(hl'�tc1 R111h,l· \\ ·.11(m ..
Flo,\ ..·r� · \\ ·ilm�, P,,th't
lrntt,H1C'ln:-- ,\f,lt\J ,\},!,\•.
C..,rr...·sJ"t.'n,kn...-..·. T,: I ,,w...·ll
1\. ,..,t...·r.., lkuu Fddu \\ ·.',•1.1 />,,ttl r J.. I
\ ,,.
f>,·.1r.,,,,1. ,\/,1.\11h' R,·,·J T,: I �,wdl A..:irh11
·J \1.;a
I 1111dt/lll'l ,\udrt�l/ Pr.,u .111�{ �\l.n 'h' Fr\',t

v..
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rh l• ,ign Hills or ssam (Asia} on D mission. l
were warned the Nngn nntivcs were �1111 ong th e to
anharn:
Vol. 18 er d ·ni:cn: f rhi' " rid. Wrot
Rochester . Y� January It, 19H
"\\ ell th' meri an kids s nt into rh NagD I
had'nt h eard rhc expl 0 r ..·rs' 1 ture'. Th l' r w re
u:-.c;. Editcv-in- h,,-f
_
fri'ndlv.
high-spirited. h erful bo Vs from Flatbus
L
...\-",''- ·1.H.: Ed,r\'\r
rknnsa
-.
Th
slapped
th
natives
on
the
back
•y
Bu.,,n,·ss .\ I ,.111..t9l.'r
ailed them J e. And th native loved it! They
S\.·i:r.:t.1ry
I 0 w d th b 0\ s around lik dogs and for a little ch
1r<..·u/Jt1f1n
ing .qum rhc V 'd run ten miles."
. E .. EEU:'\t..� Pht."'lli.')gr.11 hc..·rs
Let rh diplomats worry about power balan
.4.d1·.:rr1 ...,1119
I ' I propaganda and the coldblooded machina1
""'"- ·,cry
f self-seekers. A lot of bo ,/s from American to
and citic s and farm s arc getting 111 solid" with
C\1:--FA \'1T\LE
ommon man of foreign territories.
RUTH \\' \Ll\CE
We think they're making an American im
)\\URIEL\\' \T�l:<S
.L
which the state men may accept humbly and grate
Produ(tron
HEv
. I UE
1 • as beyond their poor power to add to and f
,,
which they can't detract much.
EXPRE IO .i.J .:\.ND ThIPRESSION
This expres ion of genuine fellow hip is a
\ ·baie, er the uearv ma ·crs dccid thev can do impression of piritual evaluations.
a u worl d �ace. the American people. by rbe end of
tbe war w1ll probabh· ha,·e made such a good will im ,
nn: arou. d the world that our inRuence and prestige
NEED A DATE?
u.-,ll consn u·e one of the ,·ilal factor in international
See Rita Shoenthal, Judy Doty
secun ·,·
B U pro a'L'h· of greater effect in the mind of the
Dorm Formal Date Bureau
ordman· :nan and woman of hitherto remote and com
para ,·eh· unimportant countrie will be American
mecbanical enius. \\·e do things quickly and well. Retailers Honored By
Blood Bank Commit
\\·1
ahce to,,;ard none and charity to all ··
National Association
Stanley
offer, of lhc �
\·e q: bwl air field s in core of far-,lf places.
The follo\ving Honor netatling Tech department, heads tht
wbere aaaves in loin cloth or home pun hill clothes Seniors are attending the National ent drive for blood donors, u
In
Miss Karker, school r:
nave had theu firs contact with such devices as bull Retail Dry Goods Associa�ion Con  Heg Istobein
g assisted by the to
vention:
i ng department reprcscnta
do:cer
actors, motor truck and big transports. not
Inez Hobson
Art Rosema,·y Young
::o :nen ·on candv bar . chewing gum. boxed rations,
Charlotte Lakeman
Chemistry Rita Ross
Gladys Luther
Publishing \.Villtam Jon('s
elec c fans and. sometime . mechanical refrigerators.
Jean McCienathan
'
Food Administration
The way American can lay pipe lines. build
Josephine Wilson
Bayer and Betty Harris
Julia Doty
nd es. supph· food from overseas. and generally ac
Mechanical Richard Husk
Reta Schoenthal
Photo Tech-William Hoel:
complish rn a fe,,.- day what older methods could not
Almera Hicks
Retailing Alberta D Rllif
Ruthe Pease
perform m months. must not only influence remote
Secretaries Kay Mattie
Jean Powers
Electrical
peoples o respect our ability. but also awaken in them
Bette Lee
Bette Lerch
a desire lO learn more about us. In this manner our inBe Optimistic
Mary Jane Bird
uence upon he world is indubilably making a vast
MiriamWeinstein
Charles A. Beard, one of A
Ed.ith Thompson
,mpression for good will.
leading historians,
Convention will be held in ica's
• lore important than any avenue of our approach theThe
Hotel Pennsylvania from Jan there are four major lesso
w o ll er coun nes has been the hail-fellow-well-met uary 10th to the 14th. Miss Hoga has learned from a lifelong
done and Miss Mohlenhoff are ac of history:
spm of the average American doughboy.
companying the Seniors to Nc·w
1-Whom the gods would
All nauonahties are taking the Americans to their York.
stroy they first make mad
Topics of paramount postwar power.
'ea . Erwin Canham, writing in the "Christian interest
will intri ue the grou;>, no
2-The mills ot Cod
Science Monnor." tells of ten American boys sent into doubt, reenergizingg and rei
nvlgorslowly, yet they rind exceed
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PURCHASE SUPPLIES AT

Mechanics Institute Store
Oil and W at:er Color Paints
Paper and Mounts of All Kinds
Drafting Supplies
Jewelry

�=r�1

g

ng
small.
r�� r!:;!�7�1���8
:t�f:c��
3-The bee fertilizes the
will assume In the readjustment
er it robs.
era.
4 When
It is dark en
you can see the stars.
Star!: and Stripes

Herbert E. Augustine, '42, son
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Augus
tine, 96 Hammerschmidt Place,
Buttalo, N. Y., le now enrolled as
an aviation cadet In the A AF Pre·
},,light School tor PllottJ at Max
well Field, Alabama, an lnNtalla
Uon of the Army AIr 'F'orccs
Training Command.

ot

On Sick Leave

Mrs. Velma Jordan, our �
while cheerful Cafotcria Su
visor, was stricken sudden!)
lasl month and Is now rccupers
at 347 Hcbcrlln Ave., Port. �
rnon<l, Stal n Island, N. Y
Pf.HMAlt wishes her a s1wcd)'
covery and to return to uM rcul
to "dlHh out the ha.ah."
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Readers Add Prestige
Mr l<'runk Tdpp, gt•rwrnl 111011
agt•r or Tlw Cnnrwll Nt'WH(>O.p<.'n,
ln tl n•cent lnlervh•w, 11lnled lhnl
••n•adt•rN nr(• lht• moat Important
asst•t or n rwwapnp<•r Without
them, no �oun<I newepn1Jt'r could
t-xlsl. No building, pln.nt or (•arnrcl
1urptus nppr'On(·hes tht• vnlu<• or Lht>
r f'ndershlp"
He tu, lhC'r emphaBlzed that
"every newspaper, pu•.t nnrl pn
enl, was built upon on(• c.,t lhC's(·
three b1.U1lc foundnllonn.
"l A subbtantiul paid < 1r• ulu
tion, sufllclenl Lo nttrutt advertis
ing ut ratt.•s which will support th(•
enterprise
"2 A subscri,pllon pncc high
enough to provide pubhcution costs
so that adverllslng tnconw is un
necessary or unimportant
"3 A subsidy of !iome kind fro:n
somewhen! to compensnlt..' for lack
of readers, thus lnck or udv{'rtls
ing. Jn publishing pnrlnnct: a 'kl•pt
newspaper'
"Of some 1,700 dailies and ubout
10,000 weekly newspapers in this
country nearly all nre in the first
category.
"Very rew, no big orws, t..'xist
upon incorne solely from rca<.11..�rs
"There stlll are a fpw 'k�pt llC\VS·
papers.' Most or them are known
to their communilH.'S ror whut they
are
"But there is somC'thing- else
equally important
ounlless busi
nesses cannot survive wiU10ut
newspaper adverti.!'llng. And ad
vertising now Is more essential lo
you than you will adrmt without
analysts because we an.• as depen
dent upon advertising in Umes of
scarcity as in times or plentiful
merchandise. \\'here ca.n I get It?
Who has it? \\'hat can take ll!:1
place?
are Important questions
thes(' days."
Read your P�1,1 \R contnbute
to Its forum and formal give it
prestige and added zest Appreci
ate the rreedom of the press and
the effor1.s of your sln.tl'. They need
your cooperation, In making yoUJ
PRIMAR bigger, better, brilliant'

Academic League
Of the Americas
In PUllff.llUL City, MlnlHl(•ra (Jf
J;:Uucallcm uf thf! twt•nty-,,n,• A mn•
IC on r('puhllc1 unanlr11ou11ly ftlgm•,t
a ten-yt•ar 11gn·<·nH·nt for UH' t·•
talJlll,hm<•nt tJf th<· wurld'11 !lr11l
nra,h•mlc lf·nJ,"lH· ()( nnuonH.
Thr altf' WlUI I hi· un1u f'l1·11ll(JUII
hrown-front hulldlng M th1· Na
tlono.l InsUtut,•, f)ttr·t or th<• Uni
versity of P1urnmn, whn1· for th1·
present th<· n,·w pmJN'l will t,4•
located
Deeignl•d pr1rn:11 lly for profe11·
!:lional and graduut,· atu<Jn1:..A, tlit>
Inter-American C'nlvnaity, w, 1LH
founders hop<.•, will promot,• und<·r
Mtandlng among Uw An1erltn1 by
off<'rlng counws of study in ftf'lds
of spE"dnl mten·st to this ht·rni·
sphere
Subjl'CL-; \Viii includt• sanitary
schmces. American folklore, an
thropology, and h:stor·y, compar
ative h.•gislat,on and inlf•rnat1orw.l
low . social and economic scit·nces.
mathematics, c·hf.'mistry. physics,
1 1
un
�.h: � ,���rsity 11.ight help stand·
ord1ze dcgrN•s and cre<lits among
Lalin-Amcrican institutions anl.l
provide a laboratory for l·xpcr
lments in such probh.>ms as th<'
teaching or EnglLd1 in panish and
and vice versa
F1nn.nc1al support for the lntE>r
American University \1,·111 c:omt·
from thr twenty-one republics:
funds will be dunated by rach
country in proportion to its con·
tribulion to the Pan American
Union f $1 0 for each thousand
Inhabitants), and scholarships \\"ill
provided for each nation in pro
portion to the mom·y contnbuted.
The university. which will be tax
exempt in all countries, will be ad
ministered by a Commission com
posed of th<' hl'Bds of lhl' American
diplomatic 1111 ·1011� to Panama,
headed by Victor Florencio Coyua,
Panama's Minister of Education

BOWLING LEAGUE

3

Mutual Understanding

..

Col M Thoma.a Ta<·h(JW, <'hln,.
rllpl'1mat and IK"h(Jlar t• a ,,.rv,·nt
crwsa.,J,,r for fl wr,r1t1w1,1,- •ysl,.
,,r Nlutatt,Jn that will trHm rhu
,lrf·n, rtnrl grfJWO•JpM, al!II,, t(, think
(J( thf·m8'·1Vf·ft, nr,t (,nly M r:1tJ7.1·n.11
(}f t1 nation. but fl.II ,·1t1u·n1J ,,r th,•
W<Jrld. (Jnly In thla Wily r:,1n a Wf,rld
#i,<'1al C(JOJk":lfJUHOf'JIJI t1'• ('1JIUva , d
hi• bf•hf'Vf•S, that WIii t1rtf·rat1• l(}
,·urh rntf·mauonal gang1t,·r1am and
bamhtry In th,• futun· It 11 hLJ
<Jplni,m that "w,, 11haJI n,•vi·r ha\.·,
lht• ri.J{ht kind r,f wr,rld un 11 t.
n11Ur,na rt·ah7.J h,,y m1111t l1v,• t,,...
gHh,·r 1n amity \.\'(Jrld N,nJ1(1rJ1,.i,.
nt>;S5 mu,i, supplant na 1<inal t(JO·
M'l<JU n,·l'l<J. an•I lnU·rn11t1(,naJ mor·
nhty mu11t t,1• •. t..ablu1h1•d
Co!,,n,·J TIKh,,w il'I a ni1·rnt,.-·r tA
un ancH·nt (�h1n,.... hr1us1 a cf�ar
ri·<·ord of th1· family i,1 1n t,,-,,t1k form
for l 1()() yf·ar• mall1-r M Chinf>
cla.s.s1cs, f-ducatt-d al(1ng th, hroad
,- ...l hnf-� in EurtJpe :11r..eaks M"'
l'ral Janguag(·s hnd has a r• cord
of ·-1cconiph.hm•·nt a: aide or thf'
pn i·nt Chinf'.H> ..;<.JVf'
n

•

A Fervent Prayer

FondJ:i.· do w� hnr
f, ·vi· 1tly
do we pray. hat lh1 ,ni;:hty
scour�e or war may fM·et'llly pa.5
away •
\\'1th tirmn :- in lht
right, as God g1v " u� o Bet> the
right. ll't us !'\'.lnv, on to hm h Jw
work \.1.-e an• in· to btnd up lhP
nation's wound.,. to c:.tn.� for hur:
who �hall h.fln• borne lht> ba•tle
and for his w1Jow and his orpha�
to do all which may achieve n
c:herish a Ju..c;:t and la.tin;: pea
among our.-eln:.., anJ wnh
nations Abroha,, L

..

/Jfu p Prrn 1,.

PSIMAR MEETINGS

lrti,t nnd

Tht• p .. jmar .. raff ,,ill hold
lunclwon met•ting-o, in the ( afr
tt·ria on alh·rnate \\ Nnt:>-.d�l.' ...
('0 11,ult ,, ith t::ditor Ro-.emtH_\
\'oung ror t•,uC'I d�llt'"\n,
R..\ 'll'er j,,. "e·IC'Olllt"".

CHEERIO!

####################### �
First Class Tonsorial Service t

Buy Uncle's War Bonds Buy Uncle's War Bonds
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HAIRCUTS O l 'It SPECIALTY
84 \Vest l\1aln Street
,
(Opposite llolel lloche'il,r)
�
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\lost Complt>lt" �.'f.sorlmt 111
ARTISTI ORA l�G S�" LIES
B.�R..;.�RD. PORTER-'
RE.'\11..;GTO,
. -11-U ,oRTII \\ \T£R ,nut·r
Pboa� \I.UA "'l'

l..
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-.:�••I
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·Zaccaria Bros.
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Eq uiµ men1

,

P,.oia,uhu

'

Pl, ,,

·

1/nrduarl' 11/l/l Dra t,11�

I . TIIIS CRICKET?
'"
That kid Is a stubborn, deter
�HO\\ \ Ol'"R ,·Tl FF
The 110,t•hollda.' 00\\ lin,:- ,t•a·
mined brat.
Thi..
nat
Ion
bt""<'!rn1e �n��-ii b.'
Yes; it will have its bottle or .!<>OIi \\ Ill !lotart on Thur,da.\, Junu· tht� inilhtthe and ..pirll of pion·
ar.,• 13, at tht· Hri<'k Chur<'h.
bust.
et·r.. "ho durt"d do thine- .. on tht"ir
o"n. . .
The bo.' .. "ho �,rt' no,,
fijrhlin� for u.. an:• not a....J...in for
JOII� 16:SS
rre1..
•
dom
from
..onwthin,:
but
TI,e,t' thing, I Inn(" ,1,okt•n unto frt"'t"•dom for ,ontt•thhu: - tht·�
,ou, ttmt In me .,e mlJ:"ht hll\l' "ant no Jnmrnnttt of frt"t-dom
Mechanics Institute
ilC.ac1..• In the ,,orld _\I" ,hall ha\l' from ,Hant. but frt't"<10111 of 01)por·
I
tribulution: but be of good cht.'c.•r: 1unlt_\.-·Ctll'..tt'r O. Fl ..t·ht•r
I hu.ve a, ("rcome th(' ,,orltl
__)jenri

I

The Scent of Romance,
Or Finger Ring, Cupid'

DRlt K ��E.\ LTEST
II

'

1\ I

�

E:-,/IZE[

Milk

i Bri(•luon
....

�
�
�' ,

Pla
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.. b� Dll�t'Ott'
ln �tttl you et the me story.
O\&rl�.s Sd\v,.-ab. Eu�ene Grace.
Tom C1n:Uer and Be-n Fair1ess are
e-mi.."':�nt producu o( the- steel mill
1L'llell, not of 5"·n-el chairs in front
e>ffices.
The nui.chme tool industry i.s
packed \,,th men who came to
prorru.nenef' from the shop bench.
Co to Amtnca·s newest indus
try, a,,auon. and you will ftnd the
same thing. Glenn Marlin and
Donald Douglu didn't rise to
leadership by pu.shmg a pencil or
by pu..s.b..mg a button in a quiet,
clean office. They were out in the
shop Coolin ";th flying contrap
l.K'IM They were expert mechan1a. and sull are.
All of our youngsters can·t be
cc:m� Bill Knud....cens or Tom Girdrs by going mto the shop in
.stead c,f mto the office. But many
car.no better insure themselves
P"rm&n t ,obs and relatively
hisrtl pay in the years ahead than
"y beo,ming .killed mechanics
PubUc .,\path� l'nju\tifif'd
Thi public mLS kenly believes
that r-·�ham.z.tton of manufac
ture ll r.-_ut"mg thf" nee<I for Ul
divtdual aJull amon� ·,•.-orkers. The
oppoel� actually ta the case
E�eryth.ag made by machinery
ha.a to be mad,. nrat by han<l
To qcote )1r. Knuc!Mn: '"'The proc
c,f producUQn m Amf!rica to
y �iru mor,.. hi�h1y akllle<l
rnechanJa than �w·r before."·
).bny a manu!a.cturrr .-inga thf'
l')Op'Jlar acmi{, •·what ts ao rare a.a
scaaoned, an-round mechanic who
really know,, hta bu.in... ?" That
�2' la t,clng warblr.d oft.t-ne-r and
lou�r than ,-ve,r ju.at now. Jt ia
repeate:l ao murh that it ahould
be (,n the .. H,t Pan11J�."
f.11Jr huneh ta: that th,. y<Jung
man WM ch,,r,aea VJ truat hi• for
tune tn � alv,r, rath,-r than to
the <.,ffice, prr,vt,J� hr. ha.a any
mN:han.Kal ability at all, wltl n,Jt
rq;n h1a t1-et.J:�m. It h� haa th"
real st.JJff, a.head ,,f him wm bP.
y CJf )"Jt• for,-man, •hop
IUp,!'rt::.�t. 1,r,,d111·t1,,n nu1m,
,.;er. 1:JiK t,,u. And fn all ,,t th�:
ta.P'..a bl!! will have an advarita,r•·
In UM: all.f.mJ.,,-,rtant jt,b 1,f hand
!
fflt'Tl tJt:-cau.a,e ,,t hla ahr,p ""·

•
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BY SIIIRJ..E\ MASHART
Evolution or the arts has raised
the elevation or mankind because
the arts influence our thinking
which ad\•ances our morals \Ve
begin to sec beauly in nature and
disco\•er colors and objects e:iclsl
ing that we hadn't seen before. \Ve
de\·elop a human inlercst In people
and lhe happenings or everyday
life. There are some plclures
which will nol please a group of
art admirers whlll' other pictures
will produce the desired effect be
cause they have certain quo.Illies
ot, first, subject malter, then color,
composilion and style. Pictures or
perfection are hke religion, we r('
jo1ce and take hold mentally and
spintually part of what we have
seen, so man makes a.rt and art
makes man

Virtue Its Own Reword

Sonw J><'OPIC' lell me lhnl Mur
garel Carpenler's an "Experiment
Perilous" strikes them as a duJI.
lsh sort of book. They'rC' wrong
il's jusl hard Lo gel lnlo. Once you
have gotten nicely slart.ed you'll
be rewarded by one of the finest
delinentions of criminal mn.dnesa
l've ever rend. "Experiment Per
ilous," Is not one of thC'se, "knock
'em down, drag 'em out" murders • l
It's very, very. subtle and filled
with an emotional richness found I
a.II too rnrely In wo1 ks of this char
acter
Rayrnond Poslgale, oulllnes with
care, and sometim<..'s excruclatlni,:
frankness, th(' lite. background,
and motives or each or his char·
actcrs, which makes his works inlo
lively mosaics bound t..ogelhcr by
the C('ment of a ta.nlallzing myi.
tery. "Somebody nl the Door" ts
one; "Verdict.. of Twelve" ts an
olher.
It, however, you don't care fc,r
fictitious killer-dillcrs, and If you
do believe that truth Is strangt:r
than fiction. \Vllllom Roughead''1
''The Art of Murder" wlll bear
you out. A fine ca.c;e book of tht
cream of British homicides, "Tht
Arl of Murder" ls fascinating ma·
terlo.l, carefully written, and pum
tuated with bits of dry. sharp.
English wit.

"\\'hen Death strikes down the
innocent and young, for every
fragile form from whkh he lel�
the panting spirit free, a hundred Be Cage less!
virtues rise. in �hnpes of mercy,
charity and love, to walk lhr
Tlrnt u•liirh mnkr., llu1wrrcwy MJ
world, and bless it."
Cliarlf., Dick,·n., nwrh to be cloond. i.'J Uwt h1 t
tlwr, i., /rffdom, ,wt 0111.11 of
thou.yh t, lmt of f Jpru,.tio11 Fr,·, ·
LOOKING FORW RD
clmn lo yo 1rl1rrf <mr mo.,t u.•f.,IH
tu
I nm not afraid of thr f"'"" mul tn plan 01tl mH ·., h/r .,o
and I. unlikr m<mlJ othr--ra. do riot f/(WI th(· Ul(tJWllOJl of hcippi,I( ,"I
fear m, c-ronomir uph((.inal 11•hr 11 Proplf' arr , ,., " sf'lf-C!t!JCd- -m.c,,
trr· han: u:<ni thr v·ar. w,, alwll tally ho1rnd,d To attrh I wottld ,,a.,
tonk to th, hori�(m, !/ft rnto tJ11
nrrd murh Thrf( tnll IH mf1rf'
vork to b, dmlf o,an ,1·,r IH/orr-,· roorn 11 HpJH r, of -"'' 1/-wprr.,.,um
and
vr ahall rnJ()I/ !Jrrnt, r Ro<1m t11,· tl'O,-/d of id,·,i., and tJ/
produ.rtim1 and yrrmrr ro11.,um1, ln1ml'l,dqf C<·ory, /JI Adtun.,
hon than rH r br-Jor, Tiu world
u·i/l br a lx·ttcr p/ar, in tl'hirh to
FAITH AND COl'ltACE
lit.·r It i., brttrr nnw than tdic,a I
Th<' pnm(Lry fcu-t,,r h, A mrrirai1
va.t a fJ'>y trnd at tnll rontim,r to l1f, 1., lL dmoill,·.v., nurn. Ottt o/
impron B"t nun nm.,t learn from ,'lf//-Jcuth. ottl of" rlfar l'i.tfm, and
thnr fYZP'runN'., and ln:r for thr· an m18h<1kablt rrm/1cl( nc,· in hi.
futurr., not the pa.,t. 1/f'nry Ford hrarl, ,'11tdt an Anv·rir(m lJdirt·(.<r
that hr ran .,tam/ lL]) to tho world
of /ti.y timr.,, 1.nh<tl<·t•fr his thm .11
DIFftl\ENCE OF OPINION
mny lJr, nj,01c., lo l><' di.,11,utcl('(l 01
Thcrr· ccm. l" be a conflict bt• fhrtrour<L(Jlcl. hi .,hort, h<' dorsn't
twt:c:n th<' th,Jught. of Vollairc· q1Lit Amcrirc, almlLml., 1vith sttrh
wh<, &aid lhal .. lhf" ccrcl or be 1,vn. Thr-ir rr(·ctit 1., rlw.rartcr
ing t1r(· <Jmt· ii lo tell everything" 'Jh,ir firnd., cirf /rifth cuid hard
and th,· t,,Jc,rc'<J prcac·hc·r who v-<,rk. Thrar pu,·vo11,· i.'I thf' Anur·
wa.1 ht>aring confossion.
Th<· frml v·ay of hft ll<nry J. Taylor
y(Jung lilnm·r l.tJld or nightly af
GALATIANS 0:8
fairs and in th,• mid. t ,,r it thP
pr<·;J(·h,•r ,·al1'-d a hall: "Youn�
For hf" lhal 80wrlh Lo his flN•h
man. yc,u �1n'l c·,,nfc: 1n' y,,u· l'lhall of the flN1h rNLP corrupllon
tJr.JJU(m'
hut h<- I.hat aow<'lh to lhr Splrll
l'lhllll of th<· Rplrlt r<•ap lite t•vf"r
fl! Y ! 1'( l,t, Si\ \I Wi\lt IIONIIS h111tlng.
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